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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

It is not in'ci'tury to hold high
rank in our navy to unln distinction
mid national funic Look at lobon
and Wainwrifjht !

Tun bicyclo face is less in evidence
in these times than what is called the
bulletin-boar- face. It must be a sad
tilllictioti in Spain.

Hknatou Uouman is trying to re-

organize the Miirjlunil Democrats by
eliminating silver. 'The same thing
is being tried in ychuyiUill. but with
little success so far.

Appauknti.y ail that Gen. Miles
has to do in l'orto Hico is to let them
know ho is coming and immediately
they will begin to limit a nice place
to sot up the Stars and Stripes.

Thk olllcial reports of the naval
battle of Santiago clinch the fact
that the victory was won by all the
ships and crews engaged. A general
distribution of laurels will be the
right thing.

iVHKK tlio war doses, t lie average
man will have as much of an idea of
geography as the small boy, and will
not be bill lied out when the small fry
comes home from school with iits-tion- s

for the primary map.

Onk of the strongest peace advo-
cates at this time is Honor do
who left Washington as Spanish am-

bassador under embarrassing circum-
stances, lie knows what the United
States can do, and further knows
when Spain is licked.

A VKRV strong argument can be
made in favor of anthracite as fuel
on tlie new warships, but the argu-
ment must come from a .ourco other
than the I'tiiigresMiian from tills re-

gion. If it was a plea for a "fat
berth" for some henchman, then
things would ho different.

Wllll.ic the United States is fight
ing against foreign interlerence in
the Philippines, d and hope
ful Tom (!ooper, of Delaware county,
is waging a war on tlie same lines
against the interference of Senator
Quay in the Congressional light in
that district. It is not diilicult to
pick the winners.

IN fields which are small, persistent
tilling must be done to bring forth
abundant crops. An advertiser with
perseverance and determination will
win against great odds. The best ad
Is that which gets tlie largest returns
for the amount expended, not that
which talks the loudest, costs the
most or looks the prettiest. The
leading merchants of Shenandoah
use the IlKUAl.l) columns.

Kvkuv sign proclaims the-- fact that
better times aro at hand. To be sure,
here in the coal regions, which aro al-

ways the llrst to feel depression and
the last to recover, certain conditions
threaten to delay as prompt a return
to a happier season as the peoplo
wish. Yet what affects one part of
the country sooner or later alfects
all parts, ami wo of the coal towns
must before long benefit by the
activity that is tho rule elsewhere.
There is a law of compensation
which is beyond the power of cor-

porations ami monoy-bag- s to control,
and as the demand for anthracite
increases with the renewal of good
times in other places, it must- - bo
met and our mines must supply it.

S Thk MInorsville Free Press, a
Democratic pupur, nas tins to say on
the Judicial question : "Tho Kreo
Press along with 11111 Marr and fully
a thousand other Democrats, have
consistently supported a n

Judiciary In this county and have
helped turn down Democratic ju
dlclal candidates on several dllTerent
occasions in ordor to carry out that
principle. This year Hill Marr bobs
up as a candidate himself against a
tried and true Judge. Wo trust
every Democrat who has believed in
and yoted for the retention of faith
fill and competent Judges In the past
will contlilue do so this yoar nnd
we hope there will bo enough other
Democrats who will refutv to vote for
tho man who deserts a life-lon- g

principle In order to gain office him
self that will make Hill Marr the
worst-Hqko- d juan who over run for
oiUce In Schuylkill ounty. Ho do
rjerva It all."

"I think DoWltt's Witch Hazel fttlvo Is tho
finest preparation,. on the market Tor lilies.", A , . i . gt .. ..e tri,,...i!.. .r

Va, Try it and you will think the same,
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases.
II. lUgeubucu.

UASEBALL RECORDS.

Stntiittut; or tho ( lull-- , lii (do IIih'k Tor
J U I ' " ' I'l'lllllllltM.

NlllllHllll I.OItUIKI.
W.I. I'C W L. PC

Cincinnati... W 29 .IWI Plttl.ur(!....l.j II .m
H.Mt.in AO m Ml l'hllndelp'ii. .41 41 .4SH

Cleveland... 5 33 .021 Itrookljn IM 52
Ilamniore...5() 31 .I5 WinhliiKton III M .Wrt
Cliti-iiK- iW I'J AVI Louisville... . Hi M .IM)
New York. ..17 ID .AID St. Louis.... 2 nil .I7

HATIMIIlAY's NATION M, I.HAOt'K HAM KM

At l'hlhidclplibi-rir- xt game: llaltl-rnnr- e.

2; Cleveland, 1. Secum! cinno:
Cleveland, I; Dalttmnio, 1. At l'lltsliurir

Philadelphia. S; I'lltsburK, a. At Cin-

cinnati Cincinnati, S, Iltooklyn, S. At
Chhuuo ChlenHO, lit; WnKlilnirtnn. 3. At
Luulsvllle New York, 7; Louisville, 3.
At St. I.ouls HoBton. I; St. Louis, 2.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL I.KAOIIB (lAMI'.s.

At Louisville New York, 7: Louisville,
I. At Cincinnati Clnrliumtl, t; Urooklyn,
t. At CIiIchho I'lih iiKo, 7; Wnshlnuton, i.

I'liHteni Lcuiriio.
VV. L. PC W. I,. PC.

Montreal 41 ill .5!l Syracuse.. ..41 IIP .,",13

Toronto 4130 .5.10 Ottawa UH 4:1 .480

llutfulo 4.141 ..Vii Springfield. .31 41 .I.VI

WtlkosbarrolB 35 .SU Providence ..HI 4.1 .423

SATIIIUIAV'S I1AH TKI1N I.UAtlltll (IA.MIM.

At Ottawa Ottawa, U; WIlkoHhnire, D.

At Montreal- - Montreal. 2; Providence, I.
At Toronto Klrst game: Toronto, 11;
Springfield. 3. Second kiuup: Toronto, C;

Springlleld, 3.

SUNIIAY'H HAKTMIN I.UAdUH OAM 1:1.

At Montreal Piuviilencc, n; Montreal,
2. At Ottawa Wllki'sli.iue, 7; Ottawa, 5.

At Syracuse (foi felted, dispute Syracuse, 0;
Ottawa, U.

Atliintle Lcumio.
IV. L. PC. W. I.. P(5.

ItlchniQiid. ..41) til .597 Newark !S) 43 .470
Heading 53 37 .684 Hartford.. ..as 47 .417
Lancaster.. .51 ; .573 Norfolk 31 47 0

Paternal.. ..41 4.1 .4'JI Allentown . .33 49 ,402

HATUIIDAV'8 ATI.ANTIO t.KAOl'll (1AM1.S.

At Allentown Lancaster, 5; Allentown,
4. At Newark I'll st guinc: Pateison, 4;
Nowurk, 1. Second K"im: Patt'i'son, 3;
Newark, 1. At Heading Klrst Kume:
IteadlnK, S; UUIiiuonil. C. Second khmio
(12 InnliiRS): IteadtUK. u; lllelunond, 4.

SUNDAY S ATLANTIC LHAI1UI: (IAMKS.

At Newark Ueatilnn, 2; Newark, 1. At
Pnteisoii Flint aine: Paterson, 3; Nor-
folk, 1. Second game: Patersou, 11; Nor-
folk, 3.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cuttle I!ccclit In I t li mid
the I.lltext tjllotntloliM,

l'lilladelphla. Aiir. 1. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week were us fol-

lows: lleeves, 3.0SI; sheep. 7.9S.1; hos,
D.119. ItuecljitH for the previous week
were: lleeves, 2.S10; sheep, 7,301; hojfd,
4,151.

Heef cuttle weie In full supply, and tho
extreme hot weather restrh ti'd the de-

mand, which caused prices to decline on
nil grades except extra line, fjuotallons:
Extra. Clidr.'gc.; Kood. atii St.lu. ; medium,
OHitc. ; I'oinmon, I'jfiite.

Sheep were In full supply, and the ex-

treme hot weather restricted the de-

mand, nnd prices declined t.fcc. on all
Krades. We iiuntc: llxlru, 4,'i1i H4c.;
Kood, 33ifi4c.; mcilluin. S'i'iiSHc ; common,
2Gj3c. ; lamlis, Hi

Hoks were firm at SWinc. for best west-
ern, and 5Vjfi5?ie. for others.

I'nt cows weie laui five at 2fTi le.
Thin cows were unchanged at $10fi22.Wi.

Veal calves were dull at 41iG&c.
Milch cows sold fairly well at JliSTiSO.

Dressed beeves syld from Cc, to MjC.

Sick liendaclic. bilionsness.eon'itliiiitlon and
all liver and stomach troubles can ho riuickly
cured ny iisiiik those liinious littli! pills known
nsiJoniit'g J,lttlo Uirly Kiscrs. '11 icy are
pleasant to take and never gripe. C. II
liacenijiicli.

Kmiieror IVIIIIiim Iliistcns Jlnmo.
ISeiRen, Norway. Auk. 1. The news

of the nlarmlne; ehanece In tho condition
of l'rlncu ltlsmurelc leuelied Kmpcror
Wlllluin lute Satin day evening. When
the emperor wns Infoimed of tho death
of the )ii luce early yesletduy morning
ho was deeply utiectcd and ordered his
yacht to return Immediately. The
HolienzoIIern. with the emperor on
board, will reach Kiel this evening. Tho
Hag on the yacht Is Hying at halt mast.

Sunday Murder In Scruittou.
Scrantim, I'u., Aug. 1. Joseph Kollar,

a young carpenter, shot and Instantly
killed Voter Meyers, a

keeper, yesterday afternoon.
Kellar fired four bullets Into Meyers'
body. They hud iiiarrelod earlier In
the day over Kellai's action In shoot
ing liomo of Meyers' pigeons, which hud
fed la tho former's garden. Kellar
gave himself up. He bears a good
reputation, but Meyers was a bad
character.
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TO CI.II.VN.SH Till! SVSTL'II
.'ll'ectually yet gontly, when costive or bil

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to uwal.cn tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening thorn, to dispel liendachos,
colds, or fevers, use Syiup of Figs, mado by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

WhoUWalo SIurdererH Confess.
Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. 1. The

Moses family of Indians, from Heron
Buy, who are accused of a number of
atrocious murders, have made a full
confession of their crimes. Six years
ago they murdeied two men namod
David, father and son. This orlmo be
ing discovered by three Frenchmen.
they murdered tluin as well, taking
their bodies out Into Lake Superior In
a bout and scuttling it, tying stones to
tho bodies. The confession says that
thu story told by tlie sister Is true, and
that tho murdervrs expect to dlo for
their orlmes.

.MIOW 111 i!ii
Lincoln, Neb.. Aug. 1. An unprece

dented cold snap Is giving Nebraska
a prematuic taste of fall. At Kimball,
near the Wyoming lino, It snowed for
seven minutes yesterday, the Hist time
snow has fallen there In July. No dam- -

ago to crops Is anticipated, save a
checking of the growth of corn.

Hoods
Stimulate the stoma eh,
route the liver cure hillonv
liCiS, lu ailache, dlzziir-v-.-

lour tt'iiaacli. cmiittiul on.
DtC. 1'ilrn renli, Solil lir nil iiruifKl.t.
Tu only l'IU to Uk wltii lluud'i Sanui.irlll.

I A Handsome Complexion
la one of the lrreutest charms a vvoinuu can

I pOBSfBJ. l'OZIONl'B COUfLUXlUH I'OWDKtt,
yglves It.

Remember the name

wlinti vnn hi iv 63

(& again1

task . tmm aPtamm
W9

si'.mir.i: oitrisc..
l'KtloN TOUH VIA

ItMl.ltOAU.

Tho PciiLBylvania Kallroad Company
tho following personally-conducte-

tuurs for tlio summer and early autumn of

1MIS:

To tho N'mth (Including Watkins
Clien, NhiKara Falls, Thoutaiid Islands, Mon-troa- l,

Quebec, All Sable Clmsui, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and (leorge, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 2tl and August 10. Kate, $101) for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
R'lltimoro, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Propoitionuto

rales from other points.
To Yellowstone Park and the

Kxposltioii on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, nbnurvatimi,
and dining cats, allowing eight days In

"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha. Sep-

tember 1. Kato, $83.1 from New Yolk, Phil-

adelphia, ll.iltinioio, and Washington', j!!3il

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion lirkels good to

return within ten days will be sold cm July
31, AugiHt t and 18, September 1, 15 and 11,

at rato of $10 from Philadelphia, liallimoie.
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop

oser within limit at Iiuil'alo, Kocliestor, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gcttyshuig, Luiay
Caverns, Natural liridgo, Mrginia Hot
Spiings, Ikiehmuud, and Washington, Sep-

tember 3S and October 111. Hate, $( from
New York, $113 fiom Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For itincraiies and further information ap

ply to ticket agents, or addiess Geo, .

ISoyd, Assi-la- (lenci-.i- l Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Slilloh' 8 Consumption Curo cures wheie
others Tail. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
and no homeshould bo without it. Pleasant
to take and goes light to tlio spot. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlin and a guarantee.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

uNsui:i'ssr.i skuvicb oi'Hiur.ii iiv Tin:
WIUTUKUN r.AU.WAV.

Leaving llroad Street str.tion.Philadelpliia,
at G:fi5 . m. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing ears, readies liirmlnglian tlio following
night at 10:11) and arrives at Memphis the
next niornliigut 7:10. Through sleeping Kirs
for Aslioville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans sue
also attached to this train. Pullman rcscr
vations can bo mado in advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, Distiict Passenger Vgent, S3

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tho Chief Ilurgessof Mileshurg, P.I., says
DeWitt's Little Lurly Kisers aio the best
pills he oyer used in Ids family during forty
years of house keeping. They cure constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and livei
troubles. Small in slo but great in results.
C. H. Hagenbuch.

Alt. (.retlia Camp Meeting.
For the United Brethren Cainp Meeting at

Mt. (iretua, Pa., August 3 to 11, 16IH, tho
Pennsylvania liallro.id Company will tell
excursion tickets from all points on its system
cast of (hut not including Pittsburg and
Lrie, and west of and including Philadelphia,
to Mt. (lietna and return at reduced rates.
These tickets will he sold July 31 to August
11 Inclusive good to return until August 30,

isiis, inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
Ac, apply to nearest ticket agent.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

milliter's Itle; lolc List.
Washington. Aug. 1. A dispatch

from General Shatter, at Santiago de
Cuba, gives the following statistics.
Total sick, 4,279; total fever cases,

new cases fever, C98; cases fever
restored to duty, DUO; death, Private
Michael McGoldiicks, First infantry;
cause, asthenia, following malarial
fever.

Thousands of persons have boon cured of
idles bv using DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and luros eczema and all
skin diseasos. It gives immediate relief. C.
II. Hagenbuch.

Mail ltfuOi Tor tiold.
Dawson City, N. W. T., Aug. 1. The

Canadian gold commissioner issued a
proclamation July 8 declaring the Do-
minion Hill Creek nnd Henech claims
open for location by all persons holding
free miners' licenses. In less than nn
hour tho greatest Btninpedo lu the his
tory of the Klondike had started for
Dominion Creek, 70 miles away, over
hills and marshes. Many women Joined
tho procession, lu two hours 1,100 peo
ple had reached the Bonanza Creek
ferry, two miles away. Tho trip will
require six days, and will he attended
by many hardships. Dawson is now
oven un with Idle men. No work is to
be had here or at the mines for any
prlco.

Tho editor of tho Kvans City, Pu., (Hobo,
writes. "Ono Minuto Cough Cure is rightly
named. It enrod my children aftor all other
remedies tailed ." It cures coughs, coins anil
all throat and lung troubles, O. H. Hagen
buch,

Curiosity I ii.--l HIm l.llo.
Atlantic City. Aug. 1. Having no- -

tlced an electric spark under a build-
ing near tho beach last night an un
known man, who directed un nlllcer s
attention to It, went under with him.
In spite of the latter's warning he
stood erect, und coming in contact
with another live wire was i.u.tuntly
killed. He Is about 26 years old, weighs
130 pounds, Is of light complexion,
smooth face, and was dressed In dark
striped trousers, brown coat, russet
shoes and a led striped shirt.- -

Win vmir battles nunliiRt dlsoaso by acting
promptly One Minute Cough Curu produces
inimciuale results. When laKen cany 11 pre-
vents rimsuniption. And hi later stages It
furnlsucs prompt rcuei. ;. ti. jiukciioiicii

ARRIVAL OF THE TEXAS.

Ihe Big Marine Fighter Enthusiastically
Welcomed as She Steamed Into

New York Hatbor.

Now York, Aug. 1. Itnclt from tho
coast of Culm, battle senrred and pow-

der stained, and punetuiod In spots,
with her formidable guns IirMIIng In
the sunlight and Iter ofllcrr ffAtid crew
laughing and cheering like schoolboys
on a holiday trip, the United States
battleship Texus, Captain J. W. Philip
In command, stentned slowly up the
lower bay from Sandy Hook yesterdny
on her way to the lltooklyn navy yard
for docking and repairs. Tlie Texas
proceeded slowly to her destination
amid snlvos of greetings from the
thousnnds of people who crowded the
deeks of the outward excursion boats.

Snlutatloiis of welcome came from
nil sides. Kvery vessel that boosted a
steam whistle let It shriek for all It
wns worth. Tho sailing vessels wero
also In evidence, and the silent dip-
ping of the colors aboard the plonsuro
yachts, while not so demonstrative as
the shrill notes from tho steamers, was
equally ert'ectlve, and tho man In
charge of the steam siren on the Texas
worked like a beaver replying to the
hearty reception. The cheeis of the
excursionists nnd passengeis on tlio
numerous ferryboats was takea up by
the people, who watched the black
painted warship from th1 New York
and Urooklyn shores, and the brave
sailors responded with waving caps
and handkerchiefs.

When the Texns reached the navy
ynrd the dock wns crowded with blue
jackets and marines, who greeted their
fellows with feverish enthusiasm and
welcomed them back with Joyous
cheers. As soon as the gangways were
placed In position hundreds of relatives
of tho men alAmrd rushed to embrace
the heroes who had fought so nobly
and successfully In the cause of hu-
manity.

Twenty-tw- o sick snllors nnd marines
were brought buck from the squadron
by the Texns, ond they were all trans-moile- d

to the nnvnl hospital adjoin-
ing the navy yard. None of them had
been lnjuied in battle, nnd In no case
Is there any fear of fatal results.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainficld, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her Iuiirs: she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. 1 le told her sue was a Hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her tlntguUt suggested IV.
Kind's New Discovery for consumption : she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinucd
its use and after taking six hollies, found her-

self sound and well ; now docs her own
housework, and is as wcl' as she ever was.
tree dial bottles of tins Ureal Discovery nt A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

DI'.l.lflllTI'lII. SUMMlIlt TOUltS.

TWO TOUI'.S TO THK NORTH VIA I'llXNSVI.

VANIA llAlt.liOAll.

For the convenience of those who seek tlio
most attractive way of spending a Hummer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours lo tlie
Ninth, uudertl'Opersonally-condii- i ted toiuist
system, July 31! and August 111. The points
included in tho Itinerary and tlio country
traversed abound in natuie's beauties;
Watkins Olen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, An Sable Chasm,
Lakes Chainplain ami Ocorge, Saratoga, and
thu Highlands of tlie Hudson aie all ilch in
interest and icpletowilli natural altiattlons,

Kach tour will bo in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will be unescorted ladles.

The rato of $100 from New York, Urooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrishiug,
Baltimoiu and Washington covers railway
mil boat faro for tho entiru round trip,
parlor-ca- r beats, meals en route, hotel enter
tainnieiit, transfer charges, carriage IiIil in

fact, every item of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, lltW Broad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook
lyn ; 7st) Broad street, Newark, N. J. ; or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

,iiit..iit.o Heroes Drowned.
I'uducnh, Ky Aug. 1. Jesse John-

son, Fred Johnson, Jnines Stewart and
Luther bewart, ranging In age from
13 to 1!), weie drowned yesterday in
the river above this city. All lived In
Popo counly. Illinois. While bathing
one boy got beyond Ills depth, and the
others went to his rescue. All wero
caught In the swift curient and went
down.

Tlio Alaska Mlllllu.
Port Townsend, Wash., Aug. 1. Alas-An-

advices say that Governor Hrady,
who will soon organize militia com
panies nt Juneau, Skaguay and Sitka,
has been notified by the Interior depart
ment that over $7,000 has been set
aside by the government for the equip
ment of Uie Alaska militia.

Plenty of Them, Hut so Different
Local Proof Is Wlint Shenan-

doah People Want.

There aro a groat many of them.
livery paper lias its share
Statements hard to bcllovo.h.'irder to prove
statements lrom tar away places.
What peoplo say ia Maine.
Pubho expression from California.
Oftimos good endorsement there.
But of little scrvioo hero at homo.
Shenandoah pooplo want local pioof.
Thu saylnxs of neighbors, friends and

citizens.
Homo endorsement counts.

It disarms tho skeptic, Is beyond dispute.
Tills is tho lucking that stands behind

every box of Dean's Kidney Pills. Hero is a
caso or it :

Mrs. Thomas McKay, of 502 liaipberiy
Ave., says : "I had been much troubled with
an aching hi tho small of my back and a
lameuesii or tenderness lu my loins when
stooping or rising from a chair. Thcio wero
pains hi tho top aud back of my head and a
fooling of woarlness hanging over mo all tho
time. I had 110 energy and seomed more
tired mornings than I was tho night before.
Doau's Kidney Pills wero highly recoin.
mended to me and I got tliem from Klrliii's
Pharmacy 011 South Main street, aud begun
using them according to directions. 1 found
immediate relief and they soon slopped tho
dull, grinding aching in my back and

tho lameness and also tho languor
from which I suffered, I can highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as a remedy that
cau always bo relied upon to cine Luckacho
aud kidney troubles,"

Doau's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- a

Co., Bull'alo, N. Y solo agents for tlio IJ, S.
Bumeiiiher tho name Doau's anil take no
other.

CONSULTING A AV031AN.

Mrs. Plnkham'B Advlco Insplros
Confldonco and IIopo.

Examination by a main physician Is
i haul trial to ti delicately organized
ivomaii.

She puts It oft ns long ns she dare.
.Hid Is only driven to It by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some drendfttl ill.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a physician s olllce
where she has

a criticaliff examination with
nn impression, more
or less, of discour--

nge.ment.
This condi-

tion of the
minddestroys
the effect (if
ndvice; and
she p; r o w s

aJ4& VCi worse rather
(linn better. In consulting Mrs. 1'inU-hn-

no hesitation need be felt, the
dory is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Tdr.s. Viiilcliaiii's address
is Lynn. Mass.. she offers hick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles innlccs. her letter of advlco a
wollsprlnjrof hope, and hur wide experi-
ence and hkill point tho way to health.

' I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, ammo tiocior Knew wnai
was the matter with me. 1 had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia K. l'lnk- -

hum's Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en
tirely cured." Mr.9. John Foiikman, 20
N. Woodberrv Ave., Baltimore, Mil.

The above letter ftm Mrs. Foreman
Is only one of thousnnds

c.r.Trv.sinnt(i hat n.i:ri 1:1.1).

l'KKSONAM.V-L'ONDUCri- TOPU

VIA 1M:NNSVI.VAXIA I'.AII.UOAl).

The recenl tiluiiiphs of our arms by sea

and land icvives tho interest in that greatest
of all American battleliolds of Gettysburg.
lu older that tho lesidents of Now York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may
visit this gieat battlefield in tho most satis-

factory manner, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company has arranged for a three-da- y

tour 011 Saturday, August
III.

: a 1:.

Leave New York s 50 A. M 5l:l W
Ticutmi 10 as r.' su
Philadelphia ....VIM V. 51 10 00

Proportionate rates from other points.
Bate includes transportation in each direc

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drive over tho entile battlefield
under the direction of dipt. James T. Long,
tlie celebrated guide, who will describe tlie
battle at thu prominent points of tho field.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
the party. A Pullman parlor car will bo run
thioiigh from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

For itineraries, tickets, and full infoima- -

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
Iltnl Bioadway, New York, and 7s!i Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or addicss Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Pas-eng- Agent,
Philadelphia.

A boom to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Kxtract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
liarrlioca, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
taku. Perfectly harmless.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

nXCI'ltSUIN'S TO ATI. NTIO CITY,

ito., VIA PENNSYLVANIA ItAII.UOAl).

August I is the dale of tho next low-rat- o

ten-da- excursion from Ihio, Troy, Bellc- -

fonte, Williamspoit, Moeanaqua, Sunbiiry,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and piincipal inter
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, 01 Holly Itcach, via Pennsylvania
Itailroad.

Hxcursiou tickets, good to letara by
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via tho Delawaio Biver Biidgo Boute,
tho only all rail line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regaid to specific rales
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or K. S. Harrar, Division
Tiekot Agent, Willlamsport, Pa.

Statu or Ohio, City oi'Toi.kiio, 1

l.l'CAs County. I

KllASK J. Ciiunuv niakcH oath that bo Is the
senior 11111 tner of tho Unit of ''. J. ClIUM'.Y A: Co.,
ooiug niiHincsH 111 1110 my 01 J tileilo, ( oinily
ami statu aroresaitl, ami that salil llrm will pav
the sain of O.NIi II l)NI)ltHI DOLLARS for each
anil every ease of ('atari h that cannot he cured
uyineiiseol iiai.i.'s iiATAltlill uuiik.(.I A. W. OI.12ASON,

si:u.
Notary Public.

Hall' C.itairh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blond mid mucous surfaces (if
tlie system, Tor testimonials Tree.

'. .1. CIIHNHV St CO., Toledo, O.
Hold hy liruggl'-ls- . 700.

Pennsylvania Cli.iutiiiiitiu.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to bo

held at Mt. (iretua, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
lb9, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
will sell tickets to tho general public, 011 June
20 to August 4, good to return until August
10, Inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, 1), C,
Baltimore, Mil,, and Caiiiuidalgua, N. Y and
piineipal Intermediate stations, to Mt.
(Irelnu and icturn, at reduced rates.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graiu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it bocauso when properly
prepared it tastes liku the finest coll'ce but is
fiee from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well us adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coflco. 15 and 25c.

Young People's Christian Union.
For tlio Young People's Christian Union,

United Pieshytenan church, to bo held at
Saratoga, August 3 to 8, tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company will tun excursion tickots
from points 011 its lino to Saratoga-a-t rato of
single fan) for tho round trip, Tickets will
be sold August 2 and 3, good to return
August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may bo extended to
August 31, 180S. ,

L C. Blanks, of. Lewisvilio, Texas, writes
that ono hor of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was woith frol) 00 to him. Itemed his piles
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It alsu cures eczema, skin diseases
and obstinate soics. 0, H. Ilagcubiich,

The Noutli and Its Ad vantages.
Tho Southeni Itailway has Issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro.
Una, Tcuucssco, Georgia, jVlahama und
Mississippi. 1 'arsons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring tu make safe and profit
able iuvcbtmciits will find the information
ciiiitiilnea therein both valuablo and Inter
ostlng. Copies will be mailed frco upon ap-
plication to John M. Beall, District Passcn-go- r

Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Mom Troops ('or l'orto lllco.
Washington, Aug.l. -- An order was Is-

sued from the war department yester-
dny for tlio dispatch of an entire army
division to reinforce Generals Miles and
Hrooko in l'orto Hico. This will be
known ns the provisional division, and
will be commnnded by Major Gencal
Wade, nt present In command nfCamp
Thomas, Chlckamauga. He Is ordered
lo turn over that command to Major
llenernl Inspector general
of the army, and lo report to Secretary
Alrer, in Washington, for Instructions
before depnrtlug for l'orto HIm.

Iflve I'lculok'er-- s li'rowiied.
Chicago, Aug. 1. Five persons at-

tending tho picnic of the Chlcni'o
Cloakmnkers' union nt Columbia park
were drowned yesterdny In the Des-plnl-

liver. Thliteen of tho merry-
makers wero rowing about the liver
In small boats. In the center of the
strcnm the boats collided, and the
whole party weie soon struggling In
the water. Hescuets hurried from the
shote, but before they could reach the
boats five persons had gone down for
the Inst time.

Throe lltirned to lletltli.
Reneca Falls, N. Y., Aug. 1. Fire

early yesterday destroyed a large
brick house on the stone road leading
to Homulus, about live miles from this
place, occupied by Warren I'offon-beigu- r,

nnd caused the death of three
Inmates Mrs. 1'olTenberger, wife of
the tenant, Mrs. George H. Znitnutn,
mother of Mrs. Poffeiiberger, nnd Chris
Seward, a hlied man, whose home was
at Klumsport, 1'n.

I'roMlrtoiit MnlCluloy1 Hympntliy.
Washington, Aug. 1. I5y direction of

the piesident thp following dispatch
was cent last night to Hon. .Andrew
D. White, United States ambassador
to Germany: "The piesldent charges
you to express In the proper olllcial
quarter to the bereaved German nation
and to the family of the deceased
statesman the sorrow which the gov-
ernment and people of the United
States feel at the passing away of the
great chnncellor, whose memory Is

ever associated with the greatness of
the German empire."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The lest salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eiuptious, and positively cures niles.
or .10 pay required, It is guaranteed togivo
ncriect, saiisiacuon or monv 10 uiuieii. men
85 colli s per box. For sain by A . Waslny,

i
Coming Kventi.

August 15. Picnic under llio auspices of
the Phoenix l ire Company, at High Point
park.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
Ihe Piiinilivc Methodist church, under tlio
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society and,
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic at Brown's Grove, Lost
Creek, under tlio auspices of Lost Creek-Cadet- s

of Temperance.

H Remember the name

9 when you buy t
m
& again (

PLUG

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KI'KICOT JULY 1st, Is'JS.

Trains leave Hheuandoali ns follows:
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week diis,

730 9 51 n. in., 12 27, II 10 nmIUU7 p, in.
Pur New York via Maucll Chuuft, wook daya,

7 JO a. m., vi -- I nnu a lu n. in.
For lroadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30. 0 51 a.m.. Vi 27. 3 10 and 0 07 u. lu
For 1'ottavlllc, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. in.,

12 27, a io, o 07 nu T a p. ru.
For Talimqua and Matmnoy City, week days

7 30.9 51 u. in.. 13 27 3 10 and 07 P. 111.

For VVIlllamsport, ritlnbury and Ijowlsburg,
eek dnvs. II HO a. in.. 12 27. 7 H n. in
For Mnlianu Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 00

a. in., 12 --v, a lu, o 07, 7 a, 9 m p. m.
For Ashland and Shaniokln. week days. 7 3l),

11.10 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 725 and 9 55 p. In.
For Daltlmore, Washington and tho West via

H. & O. K. U.. through trnlns leo- -l Heading
icrmniai, rminueipuia. sl J l. u x.) ol u,

7 55,1120 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -.. .Sundays,
u i w, i& ii. iu., u i.) niiu I ai i. in. i .i.(i
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h mid Chest- -

nut streets station, week uays, io ao a. m. ii M.
ijitnuiun. sunuays, i ua, ssi p. m.

TKA1NS FOU 8HKNANB0AH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 u. m., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 D.nl.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dnvs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 u. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Ucadlne Terminal, week
uays, a io. sua. luai u. m. auu i ao, mi p. ui,

Ieave KeudtiiK, week days, 7 0), lOOS, a, m,
!Z 1.1, 1 17, bUU p. ni.

lave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 . lu
12 SO 4 10, 0 10 and 0 50 p. lo.

IavflTainaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. ia.
i 49. 5 50. 7 20 t. m.

Iave Mahanoy Cit, week days, 9 05, 1147
u. ui., s , a u,uzi,i ii p. iu

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 080, 921,
iuo. jioj a. in.. 211. iiaj. i uy. u m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 1U04 a,
ui., ia ui aim i w p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 II a. lu. (1 30
Huturdavs only). 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 IliO inlnutu train I.
4 CO US minute train), 130, 500 fUA inlnutu
traluj, 5 10, 7 00 p.m. Aceomuiodatloii, 015
a, in., 8 00,0 30 p. in 81.00 excursion train 7 CO

am. Hundays Kxpress, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 900,
iu oo a ni, 4 4.1 p in, Accommouaiion, a ia a lu,
4 45 p. in. SJ.00 excursion train. 7 a m

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxlirews. (0 4 Mondays only)
ICO, 7 45 105 minute train), H20 165 minute
trainj, y w, iu ia, ii uuo m., o no, t uu, n w, t au,
980 n. iu. Accommodation. 4 23. 7 50 a. in.
40.1 p. ni. 81.00 excursion traiii(fromMlsslssippI
live, only) otu p. in. minuayH express, u;iO
4 00. fj 00. Ii 00. U 30. 7 00. 7 30. 8 U0. 9 30 n. lu. Au
conimodatlou, 715 a, iu., 5 03 p. in, 910)
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi uve,
only), o iu p in,

For Capo May and Hea Isle City, 8 45 a. m,
230.4 43 11111. Additional for Cane Slav 4 15
p. ill. .Sundays (SI 00 excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 a in,

For Ocean Cltv. HH0. 8 43 a III. 2 30. 4 13 lull
I SI 00 excursion Thuisday only) 7 00 u m. Sun.
dayr, 8 13, 9 13 a lu.

lla.lnr Ci.r. ...t at niHU trnlllll.
For further inforuiatlon. apply io nearest

l'tiladelphla and Ueudiiig Itailway ticket ageu
orauuress ...
I. A. HWKIOABII, KlISON J. KKkS.

(len'l Hupt.. JJen'J r
Heading Terminal. Phlladeliibla.

nillions of Dollars
(louninsmoko every year. Take n

rlskB but get your houseB, stock, fu
uitnre, etc., Insured in first-clas- s r
llahlo companlos as represented by

HAVIFj PATIST insurance Agent
I2U Hnulb JardlnHI

Also Mla.andActldenUI OompanUs

!r. Whs Nervrsio
rcr. T'Z
Tobacco.

1 s ffW
2jiIlK excessive tico of tobacco, especially
j ly jnungncn Is always la Jiirlouiun.l

" in. lotibtcdly .iliutt' hs ll.'o inatorlally.
Mr. Hd. ('. I bsen, coniposllor on thu Coutra- -

Costa A'c-ii- , Martinez, Cal., wiltos; "I bao
used Dr. MIL'S1 Kustnratlvo orvlIlO ai.d 10- -
colvcd iui.c'.i benefit from It. I wait troubled
with mrVBUsncsa, dLzy rpulU nndulccp1

canned by tho usO of tolncco nnd i.tlm-ulan-

1 took Dr. lilies' Nervlno wlt'i ly

good rcsulM, allaying thodlzzlness,
:palutlnz tho nerves, and enabling mo to
I'ocp and tvtt, proving In my caso a very
ioucf.riul n.:ncdy ' Dr. Miles' Kubtoratlvo
licrvhiol, cspocially adapted to icstorlng
tl.o nervous sytitom to its normal condition
under h circumstances. It root bo.1;, Louis
aial streiulthuns. li'-l."-,l

n.. M.i i'o,,,.ii .j... i(-Js.- v mm.i. .....ii. .ii.w.1 i i Hir--. . ... ... .... v,i
aroboai .y ui. uiu-t- ;v

rye:;-- -. 4aglij uni: r posi. ivo io. - , V"J
(uarantoo, first bottlf)
henefitfl or noitev lo- - f& E3AKAAW.. v3- ' ' . nm.iuiiiifur..lud. Book on (lis- - .,.. 3

m ... .1 1 V Tit
i.iuneari uiiu KK, .

ncrvu-iftoo- . Addrei, lPVV- -
, P&iia

DU. 1 1LLJ MEDICAL CO., l akhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. tUTRKK,

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

Onioe Kirn ii liultillnir. corner of Main un
Centrt) Htreetx, Hlienamlonh.

H. POMKHOY,J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hliehftiutoah, Ta.

pUOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy VAty, ln.

Ilavliin fltiitlletl under lome of tlio Uas
nmntctn li London and larl, will Klve Iuahoiui
un iiiu iiiimi,iiiiiiu.iiiii, it tin nnu viimi I'll itl in,
TurniH rfaionablo. AitlrcHH Iu cnr of HtvoiiNti
lite lowclwr r.hen and nan.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Jm.v 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after lue auoit
date for VVI,:alis, (lllherton, Kraekvllle Daii
Water, St. uiair, iiaiuuui;, ituauiny,
l'ottstown. l'hoenlxvlllc. ItorrlstoiMi uidPiu;.
aselphla (Ur'wul street station) at COS and 8 15
a. m., 2 03, 0 10 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. iu., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave Fracicviiio IOr nnenatiuoau ai
7.10, 1140a. in. and 5 40, I'M p. o. Sunday,
li ui a. ra. auu o ia p. iu.

Leave I'ottHVllle lor ruicuanuoali (via Kraek
vllle, 710, 110 a. in., 0 30, 7 10 p. in. Monday
I03.i . lu., ft 'JO p. in.

,eavo riilladellilHa. (llioau street Htallon). lei
ShMtndiah at Has a. iu., 4 lu i. lu, weelc days.
Sundays leave at (ISO amlDSJ a. m.

Iicivo llroad street station, l'blladelidita. lot
Sea tll'i, Asutiry l'ark. Ocean drove, l.oiia
Ilraueli, and luteriueniato siaiions,
11,14, a. in., H. U0 aud 4.00 p. iu. weell-duy-

lj.uve urouu street siuuou, x'liuauoiiiiiia,

FOU NEW VOHK.
Hinrejis.wcck-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 OS.5 15.8 50.

7d, S0, 'J 50, 10 21 (UlnlnK Car), llUlii. m,
12 oo noon, ii (l.inuteu i uu auu p. uj.
llli.liiif l.'urH). 1 40. 2 80 (Dllllllir Car) II 20. 8 AO.

4 02,5 00,n5u(I)lnlllBCar), 600, 702,7 50 (l)lll
lnuu P- - 12h n'eht. Sainlays.

J2C. 4U,-)- 4 50.0 05,5 15 8 20,0 56, 10 21, (l)lnlllK
Cor), 1185 u. iu 12 85, 105 (DIlllllK Car) 2 30
(DlniiiB Car), 400 (LimlteiU 22)(UlnhiK Car),
5 20.5 51), (l)lnluK Car) 0 85, 7 02,7 50, DIlllllK
uarj iu ou p. m., r& ml iukoi.

jvzpress lor tiosiou wauum vuuuifii, uwn ,
week-day- aud 7 50 p. in., dally.

Catski 1 uoross. trurlor uar). tsaiamweuis
days.

WASIIINOTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For llaltlmoro and Waalilntrlon. a 50. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20, II 23, a. m., 12 Of), 12 81 (DIl.InK Cur), 1 12

DlnliiK Car, 312, 441, 52S CoiiKres-sloua- l
Limited, Dlnlntf Cur, 17. 555 lDn-iii- t

Car, 7 3t IDInliiK Cur p. m., and 12 W
iilKht weekdays. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20,0 12,1123,
a. in., 1200, 112, DIlllllK Car 4 41, 1520 Con-
gressional Limited, DlnliiK Curl, 055 DIiiIuk
uurj, ,31 iLUliliiKarj p. iu. aim u w iiiun,.

for Ualtiniore. accoiiililodatlon. 12 a 111. 2 Ui
and 4 01 p iu week days, S 08 and II II) p ui dully.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Ix'ave llroad street station via Delaware rlvei
lirhlut Kiurcna. 5 00. 9 10 IhO minutes! It 111.

238 4 00 bO minutes, 705 p. in.
Sundays, 5 OO, U20 80 minutes, a m, 2 38 Ki

iiiiiiuiesi, 7 uo p in.
Leave Murkei Street Warf-Kxpr- ess, 5 00, 8 30,

1000 75 minutes, a in. (lOOSaturduyB ony), 200
iva minuiesi, a w ioinmuiesi,oou Lwoii'ii1"!
4 00 UH iiilulitesl, 4 80 73 luilltltes. 5 00 170
minutes, 5 30 G5 mlnutesj p ui. Sunduys, 5 00.
730, 80U 75 inlnutesj, 8 30, 9 00 75 minutes,
u SO 170 minutes a m, and 4 30 173 minutes p m.
31.UU exeursiou train, i oua in uauy.

ror uaDeluuy. Amrleseu. Wliuwooaanu iiohj
lleoch I'.ipress, 9 00 am, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p in
weekdays. Suiida)B 8.20 a in. CapeMuyonly,
1 80 p m Saturdays. Kxcurulon, 7 00 a lu dully.

Fur Sea Isle City. Oceau City. Avulou and
Stone Harbor Express, S 10 a. ui., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 p. iu. week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. m.

7 CO a m dully.
for Souiers I'oliu r.iprens, auu, auu, iuoj
m.. 1 00 Saturdays only. 3 00. 4 00, 5 00. 5 30

p. in. week days Sundays, 3 00, 8 00, 9 00,9 50
u. m and 4 30 p. m.
), II. UUTCUINSON, J. K. WOOU,

(len'l Manager. Oen'l fassV'r Aui

OOXKoHJOOOXOOOK)K)KOOOOOI

Webster's
Is iKiteniational

Surcwor of the " UnabrUlactt."
Tlio Ono Croat fitaiulttrtl Authority,

Ko writes Hon. I). .1, llrcwer.
Justice t:, H. riiiiireuiu Cunrt.

Htiiiidiiril
of the IT. 8. Uov't I'rlntlnE
(mice, tna ii, n. HiiiirAiiiu (
L'ourt, all tho hute Ma.

(juiiri,anuui ucuirircinethe HCUOOltiookl.

Wnntily
CuiiiiiicikIcu

ly Stt 8nrrinundenta (

of hchooU, Ooilet'U l'ri'l- - (
denU.iiiiiliitlierliliicutiir .
olnioit wlinom inuiiuvr.

IitvalmiDIu
rVKJll 111 UlO , Olid til
LiKMI tliBtenilier.siIiol.ir, l.l.i.,

euiiciiMir,

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It Is easy to llnd the ward wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla''on
It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.
.IT. r . . f . 'i f 1. . . .. .. Ii...... .ilia null i nil. A luitiiu fwyn . i

'I 111, l.lu.fct Pllltlllll Cftllll lnuu tllH liri84 W Ull I
rniniilfleiu-- tlmt llnlilics tlio UKiRt tliorimirlKill- - ,
toriiilioid lyiKiursiiliUuil uKrUlun. Fili ,
wliln lullilli:, tuo, IliuU this iiMorlc to lilill til

i cuii5t.iiitiy uaeriiuo law.
GHT Till! IIKST.

lffSnecImen racM ent on application to
. .1-- C. M Hit 111 AM CO., Piilillalwrs,

tiprineueiti, .uns., i.n.t.0000000000000004X0KC


